
It’s been an 
AWESOME Year for 
Mom’s Big Catch! 

Plus Sadie’s Big Steal 
is Released!

Here are just a few of the highlights. Read more for all of the details including: 
media tour, baseball, book signings, school events, new website and music! 

Mom’s Big Catch Continues to 
Partner with the Fergie Jenkins 
Foundation at Spring Training

Examiner.com states 
Marla McKenna Writes Books, 

and Linda Blair and 
Rick Spring�eld are Big Fans

Mom’s Big Catch 
O�cially Teams Up 

with the 
Milwaukee Brewers

The Bradenton Marauders
Customize their Team Version

of Mom’s Big Catch for 
Summer Reading Program

New Website!
marlamckenna.com

Mom’s Big Catch
 Reaches Out to

Inspire Kids

Making a Difference!

http://momsbigcatch.net/?v=7516fd43adaa
http://www.examiner.com/article/marla-mckenna-writes-books-and-linda-blair-and-rick-springfield-are-big-fans
http://momsbigcatch.net/?v=7516fd43adaa
http://brewers.mlblogs.com/2015/01/16/brewers-on-deck-to-include-over-50-players-coaches-broadcasters-alumni/
http://www.milb.com/multimedia/vpp.jsp?content_id=137526783&sid=t3390


Inspire Kids

Beachbound Books

Kids of Japan

“Another great story from Marla. It has a personal touch for me with the addition of my sweet lost pal 
Gomer immortalized in ink. A great story and a great cause. XOXO” – Rick Spring�eld

Sadie’s Big Steal is Released!

Partial proceeds from Mom’s Big Catch and Sadie’s Big Steal
continue to go to the Linda Blair WorldHeart Foundation

with special thanks to Rick Spring�eld for his generosity in 
matching the donations. Along with Rick’s match, 
Mom’s Big Catch has already donated thousands 
of dollars.The mission of the Foundation is to make 
sure that every animal they rescue is given a second 

chance at a happy life and a loving forever home. 
Every dog deserves to be loved, and together we can all 

make that happen.

lindablairworldheart.org

Sadie’s plan was to steal Mom’s Big Catch, but when faced with choosing between right and 
wrong, Sadie’s adventure takes her on a heartfelt journey where she ends up stealing something 

much more important. Join Marla McKenna in this exciting tale of friendship and fun!

Sadie’s Big Steal is promoted 
at the Rick Spring�eld 

Fan Getaway!

Meet Rosie

Giving Back to Save Lives! 

http://rickspringfield.com/#
http://www.lindablairworldheart.org
http://rickspringfield.com/fan-getaway-club-med-2015/


 

 

Mom’s Big Catch Teams Up 
With the Milwaukee Brewers

 

Rick Schlesinger, Chief Operating O�cer of the Milwaukee Brewers, “We enjoyed working with Marla and we’re all 
very pleased with the results of the Community Book Drive. With almost 1,500 books collected, we hope that the 

Next Door Books for Kids Program sees a signi�cant bene�t from our collective e�orts.”

Cecelia Gore, Executive Director Brewers Community Foundation, “Brewers Community Foundation enjoyed having 
an opportunity to partner with Marla McKenna and one of our key community partners Next Door Foundation.  Our 

fans along with Marla’s book, Mom’s Big Catch, created a wonderful way to collaborate on encouraging and 
supporting youth and their families as they embrace the critical issue of literacy!”

http://brewers.mlblogs.com/2015/01/16/brewers-on-deck-to-include-over-50-players-coaches-broadcasters-alumni/


 

 

Fans line up for their Miller Park version of Mom’s Big Catch 
and donate over 1500 books!

With Jonathan Lucroy Chorizo Takes a Peek at Mom’s Big Catch

With Barrel Man Bernie Brewer Waits for His Signed Copy

With a Happy Little Fan 

With this Little Brewer 



Special Thanks to the Media for their Continued Support!

Click on photos 
to hear and 

watch 
interviews!

Chuck Freimund - Chuck and Wickett 
105.7 FM The Fan/WSSP AM 1250  

Katrina Cravy - Studio A 
FOX 6 Milwaukee 

Nicole Koglin - Real Milwaukee 
FOX 6 Milwaukee

Tammy Ogle and Molly Fay - The Morning Blend
WTMJ 4 Milwaukee 

Ramie Makhlouf - The Big Show 
105.7 FM The Fan/WSSP AM 1250

Stacy Cole and Dave Kallaway
 95.5 FM WIFC

Dave Murphy and Meg McKenzie
95.7 BIG FM

Kasia Gregorczyk and Sean Caldwell 
WSAW TV Wausau

Diana Normand
WSAW TV Wausau

Scott Dolphin, Karen Dalessandro and Radar FM 106

http://momsbigcatch.net/105-7-the-fan1250-am-wssp/?v=7516fd43adaa
http://fox6now.com/2015/01/22/moms-big-catch-local-author-pairs-milwaukee-brewers-with-kids-interest-in-reading/
http://www.wsaw.com/home/headlines/Wausau-Native-Promotes-Reading-with-New-Childrens-Book-288818631.html#.VLm2QTCRTKg.facebook
http://fox6now.com/2014/02/24/local-author-gives-details-on-upcoming-childrens-book/
http://957bigfm.iheart.com/onair/murphy-meg-in-the-morning-36839/brewers-on-deck-murphy-meg-talk-13177269/
http://momsbigcatch.net/fm-106-1-milwaukee/?v=7516fd43adaa
http://wifc.com/podcasts/kallaway-on-the-rise/93/marla-mckenna-ties-in-with-the-milwaukee-brewers-with-her-latest-book-on-kallaway-on-the-rise/
http://www.wsaw.com/home/headlines/Author-Teaches-Local-Students-Important-Life-Lessons-296959551.html
http://momsbigcatch.net/103-7-kiss-fm-milwaukee/?v=7516fd43adaa
http://momsbigcatch.net/99-1-the-mix-milwaukee/?v=7516fd43adaa


Print Media Support
Click on images to see articles.

http://momsbigcatch.net/wp-content/uploads/2015/10/waterford-1.23.15_MarlaMckenna.pdf
http://brewers.mlblogs.com/2015/01/16/brewers-on-deck-to-include-over-50-players-coaches-broadcasters-alumni/
http://www.jsonline.com/blogs/sports/288840291.html
http://momsbigcatch.net/wp-content/uploads/2015/10/brewer-article.jpg
http://momsbigcatch.net/wp-content/uploads/2014/05/Westine-Report.jpg
http://momsbigcatch.net/wp-content/uploads/2015/10/front-page.jpg
http://momsbigcatch.net/wp-content/uploads/2015/10/article.jpg


Book Reviews
Click on images to read reviews.

Mascot Fun!

Special thanks to the Wisconsin 
Minor League Teams for their 

support of Mom’s Big Catch!

Wisconsin Timber Rattlers
Kenosha King�sh
Beloit Snappers

Fang Elvis Snappy D. Turtle

Mom’s Big Catch Partners 
with Koos for Kids

Mom’s Big Catch at the 
Baseball Winter Meetings in 
San Diego with Zinger Bats

It doesn’t get much better than 
this! Marla meets her very 

favorite baseball player 
of all time! 

Paul Molitor

http://www.goodreadswithronna.com/2015/04/17/words-of-encouragement-by-marla-mckenna/
http://mrsmommybooknerd.blogspot.com/2015/03/review-and-q-sadies-big-steal-by-marla.html
http://www.criticalblast.com/articles/2015/02/06/moms-big-catch-sadies-big-steal-winning-double-play
http://bookviewsbyalancaruba.blogspot.com/search?q=marla+mckenna
http://www.featheredquill.com/reviews/childrens/mckenna.shtml
http://www.examiner.com/article/marla-mckenna-writes-books-and-linda-blair-and-rick-springfield-are-big-fans
http://momsbigcatch.net/wp-content/uploads/2015/10/B-N.jpg


Spring Training in Arizona

Every year Marla has the amazing honor to join Fergie Jenkins and his Foundation at spring training! Fergie 
and many other former baseball players support the Wrigley Field version of Mom’s Big Catch, and that is  
priceless! Fergie and Marla sign copies of her book and part of the proceeds bene�t the Fergie Jenkins Foun-
dation and the numerous charities he recognizes and promotes. It’s an awesome opportunity for Marla to 
reach out to new audiences with Mom’s Big Catch and Cubs fans! 

Marla pictured below with Fergie Jenkins, Rollie Fingers, Bobby Dernier and Pete LaCock. Marla has enjoyed 
going back to Arizona the last several years, and values the friendships she has formed through the great 
game of baseball! 

http://www.fergiejenkinsfoundation.org


Bradenton Marauders Team Up 
with Mom’s Big Catch

Special 
thanks to

Reading Scores with the Bradenton Marauders
The Bradenton Marauders teamed up with Mom’s Big Catch to kick o� their 2015 Summer Reading Program! All kids 
got a free customized team version of Mom’s Big Catch thanks to Pirates Charities. By reading more books, kids got 
the chance to earn tickets to Marauders games and meet their favorite players. It was a great win for everyone 
involved! Go Marauders!!  Click here to watch the fun video! 

To �nd out how you can team up with Mom’s Big Catch, contact Marla today and click here for more details! 

http://www.milb.com/multimedia/vpp.jsp?content_id=137526783&sid=t3390
http://momsbigcatch.net/baseball-2/?v=7516fd43adaa


Author School Visits & Literacy Nights
Marla has presented to thousands of students in public and private schools located in Wisconsin, Arizona, Illinois, Iowa, Tennessee, 
Florida and North Carolina...so far! During her time together with the students, she shares the Mom’s Big Catch story and the writing, 
editing and illustrating process as well as how to formulate ideas, while going behind the scenes of the publishing process. Her 
message is a positive one, encouraging the kids to never give up and follow their dreams. Patience, Positivity and Perseverance! 

The Sadie’s Big Steal story takes on its own positive message from a surprising perspective and new angle on anti-bullying as Marla 
teaches students the importance of showing kindness to our friends and our animal friends. The best way to make a friend is to be a 
friend. Show respect. Follow your intuition. Always believe in yourself. One kind word can change everything! Kids are amazing! 

For more information on Marla’s school visits, contact her
today, and click here for more details! 

http://momsbigcatch.net/events/schools/?v=7516fd43adaa


Music is Here! 

Marla is very excited to be partnering with an extremely talented 
artist who is responsible for writing and producing the  
Mom’s Big Catch and Sadie’s Big Steal music! “Baseball Kind
of Day” and “Me and Sadie” are the �rst two songs now available
at marlamckenna.com. Suzahn Fiering is a successfully published songwriter, touring artist and educator and 
has led master classes and workshops on a variety of topics across the U.S. and Europe. Suzahn is a regular 
visiting instructor and Master Class presenter at The Liverpool Institute for the Performing Arts (LIPA) founded 
by Mark Featherstone-Witty and Sir Paul McCartney.  Suzahn is a volunteer Master Class coordinator bringing 
some of the biggest names in American entertainment to teach at LIPA.

Suzahn has four songs in the Smithsonian Museum in Washington DC 
(as a part of a permanent collection of contemporary songwriters) 
and two songs in the Baseball Hall of Fame. Suzahn has appeared at 
top jazz and folk festivals and venues in the U.S. and Europe. 

Suzahn has been a songwriter with Warner-Chapel Music for over 
15 years with songs played in over 20 TV shows and �lms in over 
40 countries around the world including: The Oprah Winfrey Show, 
Desperate Housewives, National Geographic, ESPN America, Kyote 
Ugly, Disney, BET, NPR, World-Wide Wrestling Smackdown, Nick Tunes, 
The Basil Brush Show and many others. She has had many National 
Jingles (USA) and songs in a number of Indie �lms.  

She is an alumnus of MCA publishing, RCA Records, BMG and The Gibson Corporation.  She was a jingle
writer and session singer on Madison Ave in NYC and an engineer and music producer working for many 
studios and large installation venues including 6 years as a recording engineer and producer with 4-time 
Grammy winner Richard Adler at 
Soundwave Studios in Nashville, TN.

More Mom’s Big Catch and Sadie’s Big Steal 
songs are on the way! Enjoy the fun sounds
of “Baseball Kind of Day” and “Me and Sadie!”

Marla and Suzahn were on stage and back 
stage at the Grand Ole Opry and had the 
pleasure of spending time with Grammy award 
winner, singer/songwriter, Mr. Larry Gatlin.  

“Baseball Kind of Day” & “Me and Sadie”
Vocals by Grayson Harris

http://suzahn.com
http://momsbigcatch.net/shop/?v=7516fd43adaa


Marla’s True Inspiration for her Children’s Books

So What’s Next?

Julia’s Big Win
The third book in the series is on the way! Combining sports and the arts, this book will 
introduce the game of football and how one girl’s determination and focus lights up a 

community and sparks more than just one dream coming true!  

Meet Julia, Ashley & Sadie!

Marla McKenna
marlamckenna.com

262-514-4260
marla@marlamckenna.com

SoCal Public Relations 
Rebecca Grose

619-334-7164
socalpublicrelations@yahoo.com

SoCalPR.net

http://momsbigcatch.net/?v=7516fd43adaa
http://socalpr.net
https://www.facebook.com/momsbigcatch
https://twitter.com/marla_mckenna
https://instagram.com/marlamckenna/
https://www.pinterest.com/marlamckenna/
https://www.linkedin.com/pub/marla-mckenna/15/870/15a
https://www.youtube.com/user/marlamckenna
https://plus.google.com/104591215327305148352/posts
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